
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be wlth ail thorn that lave aur Lord Jesus Christ In slncorlty."---Eph. vi., 24.

"Crace be with ail themn that love our Lord Jesus ChrIst ln sincerity.";-Eph. VI., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once dolivered unto the salnts."---Jude: 3.

NO." e. IÀIFÂX. W NESBY, AIGU8T 29, 1883. [PER YEAR.

HOME REUNION NO TES.

XXX.-THE APOSTLES' FELLOWSHIP.

Chureh Bells bas the foilowing :-
Siî,-I send some valuable remarks by way of

summary and comment on ny former letters on
the Christian Ministry, kindly sent to me by the
Rev. H. C. Powell, rector of Wylye, with permis-
sion to publish. NELSON.

'Ilt is not simply a question of History. We
nust take into account, togetier with the his-
torical evidence, that the C/urcz is t/e unigue and
peculiar creation of Jesus C/rist, and that He was
emphatically the Builder and Formerof lier; that the-
ministry, when examined closely, reveals a nicety
of adjustment, especially in the relations to one
another of the Episcopate and Priesthood, which
more than suggests peculiar care and wisdom in
its framing ; and that when, in the light of history,
we find conclusive evidence that rejection of the
threefold ministry, or alteration of the primary
relations between its orders, has invariabiy been
acconmpanied by breach of unity and loss or change
in respect of the faith, the supposition of this
feature of the Church's being having been an acci-
dental growth, or of its having iad any other origin
than in the Divine wisdom of hergreatunseen but
ever-present Lord and Head, must, as we think, be
altogether excluded.

'The considerations which, omitting much for
the sake of brevity, appear to bc of the greatest
weight, are the following :-

Ci. Our Lord laid the greatest stress upon the
principle of aut/zoritative mission, fron above, as
being essential for the exercise of any ministerial
office. This is shown by His emphatic and re-
peated statenients respecting His own mission
from the Father; by the manner in which He
characterized the authority with which He
invested the Aposties-an authority continuous
with and flowing from the authority which He
Himself had received-("All authority has been.
given unto Me in heaven and on earth: go ye
therefore." "As My Father hath sent Me, even
so send I you") ;-and by the expression'of His
mind through the Apostles in the timies after His
Ascension. St. Paul, for example, points to the
authority and mission which our Lord had given
him, with as much emphasis and frequency
as our Lord Himself had used in speaking
of the authority which He had received. Nor
was this due to the necessity of exhibiting
credentiais only. It was a testimony to the
principle of authority in itself. When we read
in the Epistle to the Hebrews how "Christ glori-
fied not Himself to bc made an High Priest, but
He that said unto Hlim, Thou art a Priest for ever
alter the order of Melchizedek," we cannot but be
conscious that the principle of authority receives
here an attestation to its importance which it is
not for us to measure. "How shall they preach
except they be sent?" is in truth written broadly
across the volume of the New Testament. There
can be no doubt, therefore, about the principle of
autthority, or the place which it occupied in the
mind of our Lord. Authority from above there
must be in the Church of Jesus Christ.

'2. The principle of authority from above as
the strength of the Church's ministry, and the par-
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cularform of the ministry itself, are two differeht frorn the Papacy ils inonstrous accretions o! poiver
hings. In the times very shortly after the death and restore thc ancient independence of the Bpid
f the Apostles a T/Areefo/d Ministry of Bis/os, copate, and can any one doubt tlat the way wouls-
riests, and Deacons, became universa/ in t/e then lie open îowards a restoration o! the Church's
Yurc/t, and bas ever since been regarded by the broken unity? Car any one doubt thal those
hurch as a feature of deep importance to her. developmncnîs of doctrine which have grown wich
ost of those who have rejected this iinistry-a the growth o! the Papa] power wonid be cast off

ery smal] number in comparison with those who in no long trne when it vas gone? fhe Old
old to it-frit in doing so, and feel now, as your Catholies ln Gcrnxany are a proof o! this. They
ordship bas shown above (Letter xxvii.), that have rcjectcd the Papacy, and their faitb differs
hey have parted from a thing of price. Could non' but utie froi Our own.
his threefold ministry-so establisher, so regarded
-have been acquired by the Church without the 'Looking at ilese things, is h fot manifest IbM
uilder? Is not His mind enibodied in it ? By the maintenance of the iree!oid nistry la pnrity
is permission or by Mis appointment it mfust and întegritv l most intimately bound up xiîh the

ave come into being. By which was it? rcservation both o! the Chnrch's !aith and o! the
Chutrchi's unlity ? 'l'ie conclusion froin ibis 15

The considerations which determine us to Uc- ovident. A feature o! be- Churcb upon which so
eve, distinctly and decidedly, that in the threce- rany depends could fot have core luto being
Id ministry-each order of it iaving its duly eiy by ipermission of thc Great Head ofthe

pportioned measure of function and of authority Church, must have been by Mis ove;.ru/mg
we sec the channels determincd by our Lord idance, if net b> Mis direct appoin/ment that she
r the conveyance of Divine grace, are briefly obtaiîîd Lt.

lese:- '(b) 'i'li consideration is indcfinitcly strengthen-
'(a) 'I'he threefold ministry of bishops, priests, (1 whon takcnitoacountlicproofeoDrlord's

nd deacons, is not only a great historical fact, lîresiding cae i frao and building ef
ut it is a feature of the Church which history and Mie Ciurch. 'I viii build 1y Church," Me
xperience show to have the weightiest bearing on said.- And again, "Lo, I ain with you ail the
e preservation of thefait once for al] delivered days, even unto the end o! the world." 'ie book
her, of which she is "Ithe pillar and ground," 3fActs is an express record o! Mis working in and

nd on the preservation of unity. with Mis Cnrch after Mis Ascension. Ii the
'ie connexion o! the maintenance o! the ihree- book o! Revelatio , whic is an dp nveciing o! the

Id4 ninistry ini ils integrit' and, ici its due adjui- principles dermining te spiritual histor y o! tu
Lent o! fuiiction and powcr, uith thc preservatîî Cîcurcli to te end o! tini, our Lord is nanifestly
Spurity and conpitcncss o! the' deplosit o! duc- ihe chic! Acter. As iii a]] tat reiated ot ther inner
ne, is written in tic ]iaincst charactors upon ife, seo in ctser dotai] o!horoxîtwrd orgai ation,
e page o! hisior>', In the Romnani communieic forthe growhicl t receiv d was reccivd rom

n the one hand, and in thc Protestant secte on Min. If onas trogh he operation o the laws
c ether, ive sec ai any rate changes ini the faih o! natoral develepaient tha Me catisd Tis

id changes in Uic îhree-foldl îwinistry iii n1çosi Cliurùni te allain libat constitution o! thc treofold
iggestivc companionsiip. And in tho Roman chinistry j ic she tas cyer snce retained, ie
omnnion the doveiopmonr o! change lu the !act thua its fornai and ts authoritee fd as altogther
inistr> bias at each stop been accoupanied b>' a Mis gifn te lier is mo nu ita altered thoreby. "Ie
orrcsponiudg deve]opnent o! change la tue !aith. gavr" (Ep . iv. of the word "M'f is enphasized
is-impossibie, ticorefoe, 10 miss seccng that lu he original Greek) "soimn to be apostios and
e is a real connexion between tHi two deve- cone evaniglCisth," and whaever ci h ianels o!

pmrents. In tic Romnu communnionitho Episco0- athorit an d e grace the Church lad n whe days
nte lias been for ages siiora more aîud more o! before thec dîreeold iiniiistry becanic fixed and
s independeace, and ils powers have been more permanent. Could the Divine Builder o! the
id miore coaccntraîd ia ils ene bishop, the Chnrch in the ernies precedin g the dead of the
ope, Aiîd ai each stage o! ibis process thore Apostisc, have cese e o ethe Hilder in the
as beon a correspoîgding degrdc o! devlopfoent yiHes whie sa ntcceded?

those forais o! doctrine b> which the failli o! '(c) ''ie infornation o! history in te New
orne stands ddfrom t faili O! He Testament and lu afrer Churchu-writers, agrees
rimitive Chiurcb, and especiali> o! the iit//us o!. emtire]>' witî tIhe feregoiîug considerations. 'l'le
e Bi2ssed Virgin orcover, n11 ail h ai is P- Nid Testament witings carry us historically th
liar' Roman in doctrine there is a Motive ,tue cpochd o! uti destruction of Jersalem in A.D.

)parent, and that motive is tho devolopnienlt O!' 70. Tl'le Apocalypse and, as sonue suppose, the
o lapacy. .Aother arinixgs o! St. John alone lic beyond ais
'Look non' on the other side. Wliilst mn con- -date. If Lt vas dCsiged t at tHi Ciurc shoud
exon wit on lier alteration o! the nîiistye- boli o attain lier ehrecfold in isr , i accordance wite

ld e nstin its integity an1d inar ideaet rnilsdtriigtesiiulhsoyo h

purity and cnainesîs of te' d itofss to- the iaws o! natura dvelopmlat, graduae, iacb
in, isa witer addtd th p lie Fahli or changed order eing esabistid as bhe no d for it arose,
e holding of doctrines forning part o! the Prmui- ie coud onc he such bisvorical intimation as

vn Fah , the Protestrantbodios wlici have ro- we Have got. w read o! the first delegation cf
cied the ministry have, togetmer iith il, lest con- authorito froin tht Apostet in t he ordination of
derable portions o! the Ro o Christr whIlie> ic seven. " c read o! their ordaining Presby-
ove los the doctrine o! lte Sacranuents mSp3- ters rcgular ila cer>' Citutrcb (hrct xiv. 23). St-
ale, ich at tec ime of their first separation James la Jeisain occupies a position beside, and
e Lutra s a d theo Calvinist (as tho /ithat in soeo respects above, "he chie! Apostles, whic
nipt5a o! tte Articles e! iliose bodies still wit it sems impossible to accouant for excepi on tice
esses ere minded bt rtain. suppositiom hat lie ad bewh appointed Bishop of
'Then look aI the qestion o! unit. Strike off the Church hd Jerusalted.


